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fe Gloves
Long and short kid gloves that bear llie celebrated "Cliarnut" brand. A

French glove that is French in make as well as narr.e. The very latest colors and
shades including the ever staple black, white and (an. , . - v

SPECIAL-Sh- ort Kid Gloves $1.00 and $1 50
These are black gloves with a white stitch and white gloves with, a blank

stich. The very latest. .MvAt . ,
v ,J,

Three times the normal effort
required heror- - tired horses

Thia downhill strain means
wasted enernr tired horses

The Bingham-Horn- er football game,
which was scheduled to be played on
the Riverside gridiron yesterday after-
noon, did not materialize, to the regret
of a large number of the enthusiasts of
the city who went out to see it. The
reason the game was not played was
because the locals claimed that W. A.
Wright is an assistant coach of the
team and therefore eligible to play,
while the visitors) claimed that he has
no connection with the team or with
Bingham school in any way.

The Horner boys stated yesterday
that they have been dealt with ,by the
Bingham in a rather high-hande- d

manner and that they were compelled
to accept a referee and umpire chosen
by the locals, no one suggested by
them being considered at all; that
yesterday they suggested a lineman

Motor Trucks

The Follies of Animal Transportation

1 6 Button Black and White
French Kid Gloves

for the contest and Bingham would
not agree to this official either. The
visitors said also that they had never
heard of Wright being considered as

ALL
ONE PIECE

WOOL
DRESSES.-- -'

AT
20 PER CENT
REDUCTIONS.

a coach, or anything else, until yes
terday, when the cadets included him
in their line-u-p.

$3.50The Horner representatives did not
deny that they have some
stars on their own team but claim
that they are bona fide players, since
by the agreement, both, teams were
allowed to play coaches and members
of the faculty. They thought that

When a team of horses pulla two
or three tons up a hill, say of a ten
per cent grade, they become pretty
well tuckered out. There Is a great
strain. The effort reuired to get the
load up the hill would doubtless equal
the effort required to pull the same
load two or three miles on a level
street. Result : very tired horses.

But If you stop to consider it takes
also some effort for a team of horses
to hold back a load coming down a
hill.

It doesn't require as much effort, of
course, as going upbut there is con-

siderable energy expended. And every
ounce of it counts with horse or ani-

mal transportation.
Every step lessens a horse's energy

for the day. At the end of the day he
is a tired animal. Through the day he
must have his rest spells his recess-
es from hauling.

An Alco Motor truck never tires.
Going up a hill Is without effort. Hills
make no difference. The strong, pow-

erful motor of the Alco pulls the load
up in less than half the time it takes
horses to descend.

In going down the hill the power-
ful quick action brakes hold the
truck rigidly in the control of the
driver. There are four different brakes
Two of them are on the rear wheels
in drums. Two of them are the loco-

motive, or clasp, type of brakes. They
are on the jack shaft;.

This is not presented as a major
argument for installing motor trucks,
but it Is a major argument why you
should look into them and find out
what they can do. Make the start by
phoning 313 or 314 and ask to have

an Alco Transportation Expert call on
you. No charge.

Bingham was attempting some high Peerless Fashion Storehanded work In putting In a player
who, they declared, has not heretofore
been considered eligible in any of the
contests, and refused to play. 51 Patton Ave.The visitors, expressed themselves
as disappointed that the game could
not be played, as they were confident mm
of winning a victory along with the
state prep, school championship. In
refusing to play they forfeited their 20 years ago, when he attended a reguarantee and were taxed with the MR. FIELD SURPRISEDcost of the trip and stay here. The
locals also claim that they forfeited
the game. The Horner men evident

Alco Trucks are built by the American Locomotive Company.

ASHEVILLE AUTO CO., 16 So. Lexington Ave.
Distributers also of Alco and Motor Cars.

ly felt they had a serious grievance, or AT PROGRESS OF CITY

vival meeting held ut the' First Bap-
tist church by Rev. M. H. Wharton.
He smiled over his recollections of
Asheville on that visit, and said he
remembered one afternoon u. wagon
mired up to the hubs on one of the
main streets and had to be prized out.
He could recall few other cities thit
have made- such rapid strides since
that time. i

they would not have forfeited a guar-
antee of expenses and a bonus of 825.

Waist Makers May Strike, Secretary of ,. Manufacturers

Record Says Asheville Has

Grown Rapidly.

Motor Tntek vi. Rorn
Aleo Argument No. g Hearst to Bo First Witness.

Bt) Attociated Press.
New York, Nov. 29. Preparations

for another strike of waist-make- rs

here are ' underway. A decision by
the union, which has 30,000 members,
mostly women. Is expected next week.
The strike two years ago was

UNCLE BILLY

SWICEGOOD

Says lie '11 be glad to see
you in , our big Shoe D-
epartment. You will re-

member "Uncle Billy"
was with J. M. Stoner for
several years and he says
now he's awfully glad lie
is selling ,: ,,

FASHION LEADER
SHOES FOR WOMEN',
and Society King L'Ik'cs

for men they're good,
honest : shoes and will

make good every tiling
he says about them. For
men, $3.50, $4 and .$5. For
women, $3 and $3.50.

Fyerybody's Buying

Bt Anodatei Press.
Washington, Nov. 29. While Wil-

liam R. Hearst will be the first wit-
ness when the Clapp campaign contri-
bution investigating committee re-

sumes work at the senate next week
yet it is understood that he will have
no evidence to present that has not
been made public.

0FHCE SITUATIONS.
Twenty-thre- e applications were re-

ceived at the Asheville Business Col-
lege for stenographers uni book-
keepers during the month of Novem-
ber. These came from the following
places:

WAYNESVILLE. N. C: One: T.aw- -

Begy's Mustarine
Flue for Sore .Throat or Chest.

Coughs, LunibuKo, Neuralgia and
Lameness; won't ! blister always
ready.

Monev hnrk. tnv& HmttVa firm. nesdale, one; Atlanta, Ga., one;
urestmont. one: Zebulon. nn: Phnr.Store if BEOY'S MUSTARINE Isn't

better than anything you ever used
lotte, one; Tryon, one; Tryo, one;
Asheville, nine. Five of these nlacea

I. S. Field, secretary of the Manu-
facturers Record of Baltimore, is In
the city for a short stay. Mr. Field
has been with the Record since Its
first issue and has made many tours
of the south In the Interest of the
publication. Asheville has . been In-

cluded in his itinerary many times,
but he has not visited here since
about two years ago. He stated to a
Gazette-New- s -r-epresentative this
morning that the growth of the city
has been so rapid in this time that he
was surprised at the sights which
greeted him on his arrival here.

Mr. Field spoke especially of the
large amount of construction work
that has been done since his last visit
to Asheville. He said that rapid
growth Is being shown to a marked
extent all over the south, but that the
knows of no place that hns outstrip-
ped thia little metropolis of the moun-
tains. "Asheville has been famous in
the past," said Mr. Field, 'but it Is
going to be more widely famous in the
near, future."

He referred especially to the con-
struction of the Grove Park inn and
said that he had road much about It
before coining here and hud wondered
considerably over the possibility of a
number of the details and the making
of the Inn the finest In America, but
he said that all his doubts were routed
immediately upon looking over the
work and the plans. "The hotel would
be a credit to any city In the country.

are unsupplled and If any desire em

)iLv U. S. Department of Agriculture. J I
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ror everything stated In this little ad-
vertisement.

And thfl.t mpnnfl A whnln Inf rtt
things; plourlsyfor1 Instance, and
croupr stiff neck, bronchitis, coughs,
cold feet, headache, earache nrt

ployment In offices, please call.
DIPLOMAS: The following diplo-

mas were issued during the month:
Mrs. Anne Mercer, City; Miss Beulah
Huffman, Hickory, N. C.; Miss Norma
Israel, Candler. N. C: Mr. Rov Mil Mumpower's

toothache.
A 25 cent box of BEGY'S MUSTAR-

INE is better than 50 mustard plas-ter- c,

better than liniments, nonltl.
ler, City.

ONE HUNDRED Younir men nn,i
or hot water bottles. Just rub It on,

women ought to take a course at this
College. We can easily secure situa-
tions for all double' course students.

17 & Malathats all, and away goes soreness,
lameness, sprains, cramps in legs,
lame back and swollen or stiir rheu THE YEAR NINETEBN' THIR

TEEN: Will be a record breaker In
volume of business. Alreadv It In so Sena for Cash,-- Bells for Less.matic Joints.

It won't blister; It won't soil; but it
will draw all agony from sores burn-
ing feet and aching corns, bunions and
callouses. It's fine for chilblains and

surely evident that all realize It. We
can guarantee over ont . hundred sit-
uations during the year 1913. We will,
therefore, offer splendid Inducements
to those who will enter In December.

For further particulars, please call
or write, Henry S. Schbckley, princi-
pal. 25i tt

rrostea reet, and remember whatever
It dOeS It does Olllcklv. rtaniinrlatn and It should mean much In Inspiring

further rapid growth In Asheville,"America over, 25 centa Be sure it'sEXPCANATOR f NOTES.
Make every "Special Bale" really

strengthen your store by taking care

that your ad readers learn the truth
Mr. Field remarked.MUSTARINE in yellow box. He told of his first visit here some(Adv.)

Obsemtlons taken tt S i. m.. 73th morlditn time. Air pressors reduced tn set level. Isobar (continuous lines) pass tbroufh po'ntJor equal alrpreiuure. Isotherms (dotledt lines) pus through ivnnuof equal temperature: drawn onlr for zero, freezing. SO", and Wo.
O dew: W Prtl cloudy; cloudy; rain; snow; report miwlnc. Arrows fly with the wind. First flfurca. temperature:
second. preclpluUoo of .01 Inch or mora for pa: t2t hours; third, maximum wind velocity. . ' ' 0
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THE WEAtHEB
Davis is alleged to be one of the con-

spirators and i.as been under court-martia- l,

according to local federal
officers, at Norfolk, Va. "CUSTER'S LAST

.

FIGHT"
, , r

at NEW THEATRE
-
TODAY

An linDrecedenl unA ninrnmnili miliinrtr .."itvirliiit;n in (I,-,- .., - i. . ." ......... j xjuiwuu . mice ifvi m usiuionaiism ana realism is "Custer'sLast light, it the special attraetipn at the New theater today. 1000 Indians and 1000 soldiers are used in making thishitherto undreamed of headHner in war pictures. $7000.00 was expended on nw,W f.. the
rmwfVRATUM

stirringbattles,
, 4 i..vv nvrci iui uie aiming or.

irodueing the
.

most sensational and deadly conflict in the U. S. history, in which the intrenidAsheville Gen. Custer

Wake .Up! You. ,

Lazy Stomach!
Make Your Stomach Cheerfully Io Its

Work tnarf s DyspeiMla TablcU
DlRest Yonr Food and As-

sist tlM Stomach.

.
walked into the verv laws of Aonth mirl iimolf The laraous-nrc- ieof iwi, f;,fii :..i :,:jT.; : r.: !

" r. "" . ' .c u' uutoa.-
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Atlanta , , 28
Boston , , , , 2t
Charleston 34
Charlotte., .,- - .. ,. 2
Chicago ,..34

V: ' , V ;?; ?TT v'U8lerB-10rce- amt the. viewer is allowed to realize
W'SriVf?- - fl18 0.,rh'VS4rai;9,t0day icin dtribnted over the city that give undetailed ac-count it greatly, interest, if vou read the same

.: The Parks Bros, are becoming well known in our city for their expect "Effect" playing andto the pictures through their ability to fit music to the varying scenes; If you would enjov a Si TreatIn 1 isdirection, then hear them play f 'Custer's Last Fight" today at the New theatre. '

Tomorrow will be the remarkable and elaborate production, in four reels, of Bunyan's "Filirrnii's "l,0iess'costing $50,000 to make and two years time, in Italy. . .
.

'

OF LOCAL INTEREST

Jacksonville 38 50
Knoxville 20 38
Montgomery . . . 28 , 44
New Orleans . 42 60
New York 2fv 86
Oklahoma 3 64
Raleigh . 28 88
Savannah ............ 34 48
Washington . . .'. 't. .. .. 24 38
Wilmington . . . . ', 28 4

Forecasts' until g p. m. Saturday for
Asheville and vicinity: Tonight fair,
slightly warmer; Saturday fair.

For North Carolina:' Tonight fair,
slightly warmer; Saturday fair, warm-e- r

In east portion, light to moderate
variable winds. -
General Conditions (Past 24 hours).

There are two slight depressions on
this morning's weather map, one over
the northern Lake region and the
other over the north Pacific atates
but neither shows much ncrgy. Pre-
cipitation has occurred In the north,
era Lake region, the north and middle
Atlantic states and Wyoming. In-
tense antlcyclonic weather condition
prevail over the southeastern states
and the lino of freezing temperature
extends as fur south as southern Geor-
gia except on the coast. The mini-
mum temperature recorded ut Ashe-
ville this morning was 12 degrees
which Is the lowest of record for No-
vember since the station was estab-
lished. Fair and slightly warmer
weather Is indicated for this vicinity
tonight and fair weather Saturday.

T, It. TATLOR,
Observer.

Normal for this date: Temperature
41 degrees.. Precipitation .18 Inch.

I!rov-r- ' 1)800 of P.illorw' Loot.

fttf AtmcinieA Prtna.
' '

Jersey City, N. J., Nov. 2". A chest
'ontnlning 84800 Is In the possession
"f United Htstes msrstisls here today
and the seizure is alletfed to be part
of $12,000 which Scvernl petty officer
of the bnttleHhip LnuUlnna stile while
the vxshpIh was In Netf York harbor
lust October,

The money wi.s found in a oinrch
of the hounrt scrupled by connections
of Oorge r. rvls, who wnn a y

slewnrd OU 111 Louli.iaua.

People who complain they are word
to a fraaele are nearly always dyspep-
tic and are recommended to use Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablet.' The stomach
gets lazy, food ferments and sours,
gas belches op, there are symptoms of
blontlng, the blood) becomes thick and
sluggish, the liver Is blamed, the head
Is heavy, the mind blank and the
dining room Is a chamber of horrors.

One of the greatest evils of our
modern life la the quick lunch. To
this evtl, ns much or more, than any
other, may be trard the prepondor-anc- e

of the stomach troubles of our
times. Instead of taking time to thor-
oughly masticate the food before
swallowing lt( the average person
rushes through the meal, bolting the
rood, deglutition taking place while It
IS only partially mixed with saliva,
and only hslf mastk-atcd- , thus leav-
ing the stomach to do the worTt' the
teeth should have done,

HtnrtV DyHttfipsIa Tablets cnnluln
digestive elements1, a single grain

capable of dlgrsflng UAOft prnlns
of food, Including meats, esgij. grain,
vegetables, starches and mmerni mat-
ters. They prepare every particle of
food by thorough digestion for ready
absorption and assimilation by the lac-
teal glands, which pass It Into the
blood, whence It Is conducted to all
parts of the system, rebuilding and re- -'

vitalizing It.
Kvery druggist hns Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets In stock and sells them at
60 conU box. (Adv.)

Bomo People We Know, Bnd We Win
Profit by Hearing About Them.

This Is a purely local event
It took place In Asheville.
Not in some faraway place.
You are askod to investigate It.
Asked to believe a citlxan's word;
To confirm a citizen's statement.
Any article that is endorsed at home
Is more worthy of confidence
Than one you' know nothtnir about
Endorsed by unknown people.
Rev. w. M. Barnes, 28 Central ave-

nue, Asheville, N. C, says: "All that
I have previously said praising Doan'i
Kidney Pills whs correct and V tua
Rind to confirm my former statement.
My kidneys and Muridrr caused me
iiiurh trouble. The kidney secretions
contained sediment and passed too
frequently. My bark sIbii pained me

nd there was soreness across my klt-ni-v-

Finally I used loan's Klrtnev
I'llls, getting; them at Smith's Druet
i"r. They slopped tlio pnlns find
fueled the action of my kiclrieva."

or ,y U dealers. I'rlee tt
K' Co., UnrTulo,

sle ts for the Unltod

The Brunswig Bros, are now connected with the
theatre and are giving their time in seeing that the
theatre patrons arc extended every . comfort and

:u-U(- possible, especially giving careful atten-
tion to the ge.'tbmaiily care of the ladies and chil-
dren, ft is tho policy. of these gentlemen and ' Mr.
Sparks to watch the theatre from its opening to its'
closing and allow nothing disorderly to occur. Any

or child can feel safe in the New theatre, for
the luaiiuftttnent will permit nothing to 'offend. The
leading people of our city will soon realize this fact
and tin- - New theatre is destined to, and is already,
heroine very in.pular. Beginning Monday 1 he Bruns-
wig Brothers will entertain daily from three to six
and from peven to ton P. M using popular and
classic numbers. Their opening song Monday will
be "Moonlight on Broadway." It is safe to predict
for them a favorabbV reception and they will prove
much' in favor in our mid-t- .. .' ' "

. .

r t! h I" n'u and


